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ThirtyFive,
Br NBC D. 8. CURTISS

I stand on life's meridian height,
Behind me lies the past;

Ite lights, its shades, ite smiles and tears,
Upon life's mime oast.

I gaze adown the slope of years
To childhood's sunny day,

When earth was all a pleasure-ground,
And life a pleasant play.

Youth came at hot, and fuller joy—
Life's gladsome, rosy Tune;

And now matnrer years are gained,
Above me shine's life's noon I

Just thirty-five! I'm half way home:—
%, Three score and ten" the span

Which holds intact the circling years—
The allotted life of man !

Just thirty five and yet no pause,
No halt, no break, no rest;

Life's morping eun which rose so slow,
Goes plunging down the West

And soon life's sunset will be here,
All glorious wish its light; .

For, lit by Calvary and the Cross,
Thank God, there is no night I

,„
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.Tax, ?Apr:Wpm psi) sk,KUOTESTANT LAWYER TO

TlillCriTipuo Cultism. Bp, Peter ,H Burnett.
Pg.:741, .BVo. 'NewYork :D. Appleton Co.
Pittsburgh: john H. Davison. 1860.
This is a large and portly volume, written by

one whose parents were `.Baptists, but who, him-
self, ,was a skeptic until the age of thirty-two,
but afterwards renounced his infidelity and be-
came a Disciple, or Campbellite, in 1840. In
1848,heremoved to Oregon, and while tarrying
at Fort'yanoonver, was a spectator, at midnight,
on Christmae, of the celebration of High ideas,
which made a strong impression on his mind.
Afterwards, he, met -with the Debate between
Alexander Campbell and Bishop Purcell, on the
Catholic question, which started him upon'acourse
of reading, inquiry, and reasoning, that at
length led him into the bosom of the Homish
Church. This book profeeses to be a full state-
ment_of the considerations and arguments which.
led the' author tO. renounce PrittestaraisM and
adopt his present system of faith. The author
is a lawyer by profession, and .was formerly, we
believe, Governor of the Territory -of Oregon.
Thereasoning ,is inforensic style, and gives evi-
deAe-4.of,)qaciptiblei sinocrity . aud ,seal on .the
part of the new,pervert.

Theveer whioh seism ,to,NaTe„opertt7d with

most:ooniincitilg,poper in britig.ng. about:airs
(thane oevierri•are the gorgeMis'iand iniposing
cerernottles'of•the Papal Church, its alleged an-
tiquity, its boasted unity, its claims, to infallibili-
ty, the saints in its calendar, the heroic devotion
of 'Many of its propagators in past times, the
training„ and attastiment of its adherents, and
the I.'selfsacrificing endurance of its emissaries,

It"is true that the entire Romish theory _has..
beer&overprovrn a thousand times; and thatits
high claims are utterly groundless, has been
shown times,without flambe; and. every intelli-
Oftman outside,its pale knows that its alleges
Lions with respect to Protestantism are not true.
But still, the system is a specious one, and well
adapted to allure and lead captlie ,those wheise
religions convictions are unsettled, as, was evi-
dently the .case iwith, our author, or to secure

-a.19 "PA*:t aT°l, Y.riqtßg
seisempon_anything that offers peace upon the
easiest,terros possible.

TA& b 094, is, plausible in a high degree ; it
presents,thejtoritish. system in the best light in
whioh- itisart be possibly exhibited; but the

whose, course of reasoning is entirely fallacious,
and the conclusions are utterly. untenable,
against the force of Scriptural arguments. Bat
this is a book that should bat , read and carefully
studied by Protestant rainisters-andjaymen, that
they may be able"toknow and,connterito) the arti-
fices employed in our day byRomer andiset they
may alsosee the means by which she_expe‘, to

succeetbLitha large clamor minds inthiscountry,
upon which she has evidently set her hear ,t.Viewed irs,this-light, the work is one of no corn-,
mon interest, The controversy with Rome is b y
no mesas settled as yet.

Taal EIGHTICEN CBIBI7.OiN CANTURTMEI. By the
Rh. Jar/US White, author of a "HiStory.
France." With a Copious Index. From the
second Edinburgh —Edition. Pp; 688. New
York: D. Appleton 4. Co. Pittsburgh: John
S. Davison. 1860.

•

Wain a book of•real worth, prepared by an
experienced and nompetent hand. Nowberee'ne,
within:the same compass, can there be found an
equal'Ottount_of social, gelid*, literary, mili-
tary, and ecclesiastical information concerning
the last eighteen centuries. It'iq a book for the_
iireside, the school, and the study.

•

Tun NoN Sitycn...PacqrsApos, IN MBRIDIALSPALINi4P/k; or, the Singular Actions of Sanc-tified-Christians laid open inSeven Sermons, at.All Chureh,:iondon- Wall. By Wm.,
Seeker. To which is added, TER Win:ollM,RINGi. A Sermon. By the same' author'.'Viith;B3l. introduction by C. P. Krauthi _D.D.
PR,,, 820. New York Sheldon4.-0(4 Plibc ,
delphia: Smith, English' 4- Co. °bombe*.burg: Shryock, raytor, Pitpburgh:John S. Davison. 1860.
The Rev. William Seeker was a Disverating,

minlitei-of England: inth° seventeenths oieninry,
an era prolific of great celebrities in the Church.
Though possessed of fervent piety, and great
learning end ability, he was‘rpt, as many in his
day were, A;o:Oluttiicone,wri,tv. fiat.4,the, --twoproduetipts picipisall\n`this yoluipeAave Isar-

stiihgth(ofs,thelr °warbled% twoeenturies44 are liltely4to) be nevee,Jargotten.
The style is in general conTormicty to the _taste., of
the seventeenth' Isetitury. Each sentence seems

fto have a separate pohsh, and the thoughts ap-
peat,to shape , themselves into the' form of
epigrams.
ItIsla book of, practioal godliness, explaining

•andwpplying the Word of God to the heart and
life man. Jesus is deolared to be the Rock
.upon which the soul must rest, while good works
artinsistegiupon 'the only conclusive evidence
that the professed believer can have, that he hasbask(' a new creature. In Bible truth and
Bible illustration it is very rich, while large con-
tributions are levied on nature, history, and
poetry. The common reader will value itbecause
it isso full of practical matter, clearly and vigor-
.ou4y fortft; and the cultivated and literary
Wilk admire it because it furnishes directly so
mattpthoughts, and, suggests so many others.

;TM); Rilgoitioar. Boots 01 THB Roar BOBO-
HMV& Judges, Ruth, I. and If. Samuel, I.
and I: and 11. Chronioles, Bars,
Nehemiah, Esther. With a Critical and Ex-
planatory Commentary. By the Rev. RobertTomiesan,,D D., Minister of St. Paul's Parish,
Sdpsgow, Scotland. Philadelphia.: William S.
4. Allied .gfartien. Pittsburgh: John 8. Davi-
son, . 1860.
This little volume, like its predecessor on the

7Pentatettob, is an admirable exbibitien of how
much excellent commentary, both practicel and
critical, Can be comprised within small limits.
Botkvoduutes„Wlil be valuable additions to the
family library, the helps of the*Sabbath School
teacher, and the study of the peator.

ERNEST. BRACICERI.DOI : or, School Boy. Days. By.G. Kingston. Pp. 844. Boston:nor ,ft/Velds. New York: 'Sheldon ir Co. Pitts-burgh : .Tohn S. Davison. 1860.
This its another charming book, descriptive of,lite,ht,an English School. The young will read

!igerneee, and the old will not be itudirPorskiThid-to *A(lowa.
On the second page of this: book, ,as well..ae on

theta!' several, of.the lature-pubiications of. thistirniNc Te...mWttr:!`.4.l44P4l9.*Ation.'i,
Tapp/I.llok that though the author mayltripheyonribe Atlantic, Messrs. T. and P. eonsider

him entitled:to a share of the profits. - This is
griatly to their credit.

Gaaos AND ()tons ; or, the Young Convert inz.
struoted in the Doctrines of Grace. Being a
Sequel to " The Gospel Fountain." By James

"7Wo4d; D.D.P;P• :81'7716m07.- PhiladanSia
Presbyterian Board ofPublication. P#4814110 1:
Board of Colportage, St. atair Street.
The "Gospel Fountain " was a discussion of

our fallen and ruined conditionby nature, and of
the doctrines of, the atonement, justification by
faith, the agery of the Holy Spirit is renewing
the heart, sanctification, good works, and the
perseverance, of the saints. The present volume
is a continuation of the discussion of what are
commonly termed the " Doctrines of Grace." It
treats of Predeetination, Regeneration, Repent-
ance, slraoe Abounding, or Penitent Sinners wel-
come to Christ, Adoption, Grose and Comfort, or
the Doctrines of Grace a source of true happi-
ness to believers, and Grace consummated in
Glory. Dr. Wood is always happy and successful
in dealing with these audkindre,ll subjects. This
volume, and the one of whichAtts the sequel, are,
Worthy of a wide circulation both in our own and
other Churches.

Nsw BLEMIIINTART ALGEBRA Containing the
Rudiments of the Eleieuee, 'for 3utioplu;,eimi.4
Aoidemies. By Proratio',N!'Robiiwni`
Pp. 312. Price 75 cents. New ,York : /triton

Prianey. Chicago': Griggs Co.'
Pittsburgh: Tohe-s. Dainison. 1860..
Thie_work: has just been.revised . and .enlarged.

It is extremely simple, clear, andwell adaptedto
the comprehension of beginners., The great
effort is toassist 'the pupil in' "obtaluing,,a correct
idea of theobject'of. the science;'andof the ini:.port of the, symbols it_employs.

Rovirnion'n ihiryinsirr ALcupplai Deeignitibr
Sch9ol9.,'Polleges, andPil4/14, 131hdniteS: Ryi
the„Same author,Ppr ,R0c.tv..26..”sari isfiliovo.
No book of,the.kind lias,ever.been so,popular

as this. The preoe4jAl.aiil4l;7,;efgli,tke!44i9e,
and there are no indications that itWill be,n,peed-
ily displaced.. Its, distinguishing characteristics
are, scientific arrangement,: braid*and ,per7.
spicuity of .definition, olearness,of
simplicity of the rules,_ time savintmanagenlnt,
Of principles in the solution of problems, and.utthe fullness- of practical eiamples„ ;The;large
number of institutions of learning in which it
has been adopted, is sufficient evidence of its
'Worth.

ROBINSON'S SURVEYING AND Nenciailtm. 848
pages. Price $1.50. By the same ati.thor,,,p4
for sate by the same persona, as Oaf&
In this work, the,theoretical, practical, and

educational features • of the subjects of: which
it treats, are most happily blended. Bllr7
veying is taught without a compass, and,like-
wise every variety of problems in the divi-
Sion. of lands ; and everything is'• made so
simple as to lead one to wonder why surveying
rill ever thought tedious or abstruse. The part
on Navigation is complete and scientific,, entirely
Separitedfrom seamanship and ..sea, terms With
which the science has nothing totlo.

Far the Preebyteried Buren and Advocate
Sketches of °NewEnglanir Life.

-NUMBER
OLD SOLOOL PRESBYTERIAN AND NEW

ENGLAND THEOLOGY.
Ignorance of New England Theologians of Old

School Presbyterians—Drs. Hop_kins andEntinons
—Taylor and, Park—Their. New

Theology—Extremes Often Meet—Taytorism 1?lin
to Seed—Parkivn Engrafted, upon it-Discpleea
go Beyond their Masters—Fear, •of the Orthodox
in Massachusetts for Andover—Origin of the
Onslaught upon Dr. Brechinridges Theology.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—The article pub-

lished in your issue of December 24th, in
reply.to, an, article in the, Bibliotheccr, &era,
reviewing the theology of Rev. Dr. Break-
inridge, has thrown the writeeolf his original
plan, and you will pleaseiaocept the follow-,
ing on this subject.'

New England peopleAppear to have but
little knowledge of Old- School Presbyte-
Minion). Nor istbis. very surprising, if' it
be considered ttqit for_ nearly,. fifty years
there hive been misrepresentations afloat, in
tho,,Poftiflll::ef;thecountry, the tenets
and practice of the Presbyterian' Churoh.,

Many years ago, th" Rev: Dr.,liiipkins,
of. Rhode, Island,. pithlistied

_
TheClogy,

which'differed from old fashioned Calvinism
in some particular points. The Rev. Dr.
Emmons, of Massachusete, improved (as itWas Naiad still further upon the theo,,ogy of
Dr. Hopkins.

Then it was that opinions were current inNew'England that Old School Presbyterian
doctrine was summed np in the following
items, to wit.: total depravity, limited atone.
ml and natural inability, to comply with
the demands of the Gospel. These Were,oll-
led"the three angles of the triangle ;'and the 4
system of religion said, to be based upon them
Was called the triangular religion. Then,
also, it Was represented that the practice ofthe saineiChirroh.Was surngiedgpin,q a rues-terlyqUientney ;" `,the#twoprincipal-features
of which were the osin of omission, in
" waiting the Lord's time," and of commis-
sion, in,expludjpg from;Chris gaolfellogship .
all who married sisters of their deceased
wives.

Havtug heard thesestatercAnkeln,youth,it-was not strange that New Epglandsrs
should have a strong prejodiee,againsi,Pres--
,byteriaßipb pr rakhsr agsipst I,Preslategia,n
doetrine,and:practise.

The writer ha! been:led, to these„renarks,'from having recently read the Review of
'Rev. Dr. Breckiniidge',B _Theology, in the
Bibliotheca Sacra, said to. have beenwrit- ,
ten by Prof. Edwards S. Park, -b D., of

Massachusetts, and the stricturesupon that Review, published in several
Presbyterian journals; and helmets your,
readers will pardon him in this digressionfrom:his preserilied course;„ as tire import- '
slice of thesemaitets ilea, fully before the
Church, seemed to,demend the,ehangeTThe Andover Review, whether written by ,

Professor Park, or not, is certainly ungener-
012$ in bringing into this question 'of dtheology the antecedents ofRev. Dr. Bieck
inridge. The writer has not the, Mean of
knowing( whether :those 4:Vegeta-me;correctly;stared by -itthe'etrieweir, or .not;
'but,he,eensiders ,the queivi,on JiayingAq_
connexion,with the point at issue. If they
were all,,,,eptA4so farlethe,sulrjmt ftmlerdisouseion is concerned, it might,a9,Pr°Ol:lY
he thrown- in the teeth of-the,Apostie Paul,
after having , written the Epistle to., the
Romans, or any other of his Epistle!, that
he could not write a good letter, becaule he
had once been a " persecutor," and-kUpt the ,

raiment • of those who slew the Martyr,
Stephen. Indeed, one is reminded,, in a

,

ease of this kirid, of the remark .of'Beatt,
after he was converted and' had left the'
Papacy,Papacy, wherkthsy.chalged_,llitnr wA,mmeof his ole-firrife;-oi steal "Theigririen,"
said the Commentator, " grudgs me the
grace of God."'

WhStelNe,--,the, ,clartracter.,;of Dr..'Breckini
ridge may, have been, (and the writer has ,never heard it maligned before,) he ,
written a moat valuable book. But, as
already said, it illnot,,strange:that„l„,Nsit.England man should` find fault with it, for
lot few New England Men understand andfrilly appreciate the doetrineaf,and.Tracticesof the Old School Presbyterian Church.
The mune of this has, in. asmeasure, already
been stated. The writer, has ingwri,'Pref.Park from his youth, and he knows him to ,
be a scholar; he. hes ,heep,,a harif,itUdent
from hia,e4l.7 life. With the-,.theolOgy-ia
which he was educated,_it is not strange,'that he should haesome novel views: His;
father waisua 'disciple of Dr. Emmons in
theology, a pupil. of his, and was , always'
01400 with 'the AnPkinffals• In addition.to NS,elei4loPlng biAlattifllllo,ll9ll,o
these peculiar views, midi who was a meta.'physician otlithro&lttatidiik,, than of
more than ordiiiiteintelligenoel the Pro.
feellit;4o.-30#404,0*, stage; of action
the-dperiuliar

-4
notionalfithe,Bev. prr ,TqpitrA,of Now Havaty4.44o AM A) :gittituatstiiirtital

ineet,tirdAlt-wait iiitliVopkinsianigulAe,

Emmonsism, and Tayloriam, in some respects.
Their views were a unit, in some points,
while their divergence was tote ccelo, in
others. Hopkins, and Emmons teught that
all sin was newt.; that infants were not
sinnerrtill they . 11,ed sinned,Or formed tneral,
chweters for themselves. Dr. Tsylor,
taught the same., Perhaps his views .may
be better given by one nt lie pupils, pucka.
to have been a favorite one,) than in any
other way. This pupil, now moreAbazi
twenty.five years ago, presented himself for
licensure to preach the Gospel; to one of the
Associations.in.Connecticut, in which about
one third of the nieriabirs were Taylorites,
and the, others, of the, old , Calvinistic
theology. The _Moderator Of,the'Assobiation
was of the latter class

,

In ,•this examination, the following ques-
tions and answers passed :

Quation,77,‘..f iWhat; iwan,the ,character of
Adamwhen 40,,W 100rel! ,fedf" ,A.nswer.---" He herlinoennaeter." -

Q W4t, a tbe. ii araoter,fofV.hia, FPI
tericy ?"

They 014.1:!4.131%"long may ,they remain inthis
' A.-He: did, -nob :know, but-" they might
80.. relnin for,Bixty Iparot."

This was only Holkinsianism and.Taylor-:
rl7. •, 11.I' r ft*

:ism run ,to,,sea ,an - was supposed this
forward pupil was sent one to, isen„,,if „they,
would liceme,:him, while avowing such
vierte.,, ,SufFum it to.aay, -they,idiitnet,do
He ...oat homyer afterwards licensed by'
I,he'Newt Haven•Assomation, and soon after,
leftrthe ministry

Every,ione knows how, eagerly new isenti—-
•;ni enhi. untiibecl-.by :the , those .
'#°)ll:33ll9lkte,tktrnicAn4; every man also;
iknowe ,thatahe •pupil usually makes .some.
.aEtiPO,6, liffPn;os, teacher .doubt' AL*
pas the ear of pr„. Tay-
lor. These Views beCoMing, in a Meartre„,
Pnplilar,.the students., often kiterniting, be-
tween New *yen aod:,Andover,,,,sposndingoneyear, at one of these ,Thelogical,Seiii,
nOtlP6Psf.'d the-noo,94,Pktile: oPtier,-

It Was. at such a period as this that 'Prof.,
Parktiegin to Andover. The earlier Pro-
tfessoza•of' that Sernitiary were sound hi the,
faith-; at least, this ;was the - ease;,witii,Ppi-
ter, Woods, and'Stestrait;d'we except Som74
few abnoraill notions of :the Tatter, who,
though more learned than'colleagues,was= never no reliable.

Professor ark, then,„ coming when ,he
did, the condition of things, being •as „I
have stated, it was ,perfectly.natural:that he
phould present the wind, ox:',Pectillar' views
farhich had been attracting: sQ:utneh -atteni,
tion. Popularity is courted; Man „ninst
Soar,” new things arp,coutted,",more wor-
Ohio the rising thiat the netting sun."

Professor Park Youngmen will applaud new things. Who does
not`wish• to make his mark; The Profaner,took,the. new. views., The.„sound, conserva-
tive, old-fashioned; orthodox. Ohriat4o,,
Monstrated. The Rev. Dr. -Dana, member
bi -the Old School Presbytery' Netibury-
Port, remonstrated. Other orthodox clergy-
tnen. tipt",theiifiensAgainst, the new views.
Meetings. were held in Boston by these
sound, In' the faith, to .aacertam what was
best to done. The church, which ,had'
fouded,Andover to oppose the influence of
Unitarian Hariard;held"Mnetings in Bostonto see what could'be done:.

In the midst of allAllia,tthe orthodox, or
sound, views of Princeton were constantly
OperaOniP„thosei,:.,sqund the faith,
who - had special Anterest in Andover.
The Rev. Dr.' 33reckinridge's theOlugy,
enstained that of Princeton, and the Old,

ohood' views of thosiWpiosed..to , the new
doctrines inculcated at AndoVer. 13ence,,
the attack upon Dr.R. 's theology. was

ae intending out otf..a ,atreetil
that succored ,the theelAgy ofPriteeton.The attack,wis :tiefedetence,,initsinunh tut
If the Princeton thmlogy prevailed_in Atm-eachusetts, Andover must be brought back
to its original `purity:'7:: 7

Such are the views ofAida controverey,
by one who has litAoulne mans of Under-
etandingNer gn`gland theology, a somewhat
extensive acquaintance with., New -EnglandDivinee; and no: inctOpsidirahli experienee.,
with the theology and,practtice of Old SchoolPresbyterians'•.:They will pios, for what
they :tkre worth. In the meantime, I wouldsay to those :,New England Divines, who
seem io'rduch tniubled abolittheir brethren

,the Presbyterian OburA.,:en Philip said
to Nathaniel, "eosin and,iee.” ,

=I

..*t.,to-0,

The Training of Children.
A fanner in Central'Ohio, 'writing to theMontreal Herald, gives his:experiehe,e in

family government
We Itave had eleven children ; • one isno ,t; this lovely ,daughtekleft us et eighteen.rare 'old, for' that. hawse, not made With:

hands. Ten of the eleven are hopefully.re-
herid,hy agrees, and are, striving to ;hie se'
servants of our blessed Saviour.

My belief le, that of all the evils. that
afflict' Christian °sooietyxthe greatest is the
wrong,training,. of ohild4ren,. orthe„..waq,„of
rightly' bringing them up' ; '4 iii :the, :num*
and admonition of thediord.r

Thosit,.who domot .govern well, nay. fink"They are 14;9 youNgtoA/egip_noN; W.124does,this thing•know ? You wouldo'tpuniih tuck child I Let till
he in:bigger, thou he ;will tkpow what you
nieen."

Soon he'is,higger,,wikh an, nntinhdne4,
temper, obstinate•and willful.. 'Re does 'as
he chooses, regardless,. of. father or mother.
Ile too. big. now.."'Let himAlone," theycry; "he will soon be a young 'Mall and
then he will be ashamed of such conduit."

.yett..Will not , think. it, egotism, I
will give :to 0,4,
perience.

We both were waiting to begin right
With our children:4 My tide teetteiff ben§*-

..the twig, was from eiglakto ten months old. 1My wife thought yik totcL,yiiiiing, yet in no
way resisted. All moved on well ; our little
fellows calmly eirbinitied; itiid when once
bePto early ogAtilluedilakb3ria.: careful want '
agement. Ope, day„ wifeb, forgetting
herself, said : .61 *'range how:yonng a childWill. learn 1 If,a, light is kept up:in the
room.the, first twO nightkof its life, and, the`
third night is, put out, :the little, thing, will,kiele in& cry ' Well,"
replied?," you are ahead:of ! 14Y,thliPwee eight to ten.montbs; yours is the twotiFst PigWp. ;Pf,iO life,"§P.YEl-t#Pic3efFt.ward atited:ttogetpsr.:

Our,yqupgest:itilen year)! old,7—a hopeful
subject of renewing grace within , the last,
week=the , oldest, ithirty-two years. It is
my' happiness

, to, say, none ofthem were-ever
seen:or known, at 'any age, time, or plan,
to (luau"! 'OrAtrike, each 'other, or any
body oft!,

No Onitof -them .ever said, " I will," or,
cflvilknot;',,con,trary,tO,' their -lather's or
mother's requeet, or.. command. ProfanelanAlligal '4haittna.: talk; thOY.PPSei use
In nothing, elscis there a.,niere . sore returnof gooci..,or evil,,tibau.,inithe bringing .up of
children. If donearight there're a beaienly
joy;': domfoit and sitiefaction life, a
happy recollection "in death, and promise ;
of their.being heirs of heaven.

The reveres, 0, howeorroisfal. An un-
subdued temper, an unyielding spirit, dis-obgdient, turbulent, ristleas, a stranger to
piety,rebellious to thk*lly,tif our 'heavenlyFithe'r, Aomeetle,hip.Plikkei, #estroykd, the,
Holy-SpiritOven from the family sir le,!

T.AerP.O.M.P:PeAOP to tkllflck94, path myGod.'" Trnly,As the way ofthe transgressor
is bard"--1 drktliT4gh lifs;Lhard
the ttyjiglippt,,of dsfotlofateltpholy„.fqilikiluag for thl worldWond° the/grasp

PIVREITTERIA.N BANNER ANT.) ADVOCAT7

Airiculturais
NgtiVit.J';rl.l?3laricmBenner nnQ Advo'V4e

MESSRS. EDITORS :—So quietand tmohtri7
e°,9g11,84C11034 "Aikeriean P0rn0101i4.1.86-eletyrit'Aatits existence is scarcely known,
exce ktottuptOpr,kao feYr MOAs

.

amateurs, who seek information upon their
40'04'pursuit wherever it can be found.
Ten years have now elapsed since this
S.Q4o.l,begaP its labors. It was
composed of the best Powologists in the
United States, and Canada; comprising
among its. earliest aqd most enthusiastic ,
members such men as the late famented
A.

..
J. Downing, Barry, the Berkintine,

and.Bnist, of our .own, State, and
about one hundred others.

Among.otherobjeots) proposed to be ao.
complished„by,thie Society, and which are
now to a great.extent satisfactorily dispoesd
of,. wait, the- proper nomenclature of the
varieVert, of fruits' in North -..A.meripa,77-to
make a,true,,presentment of a list ofdruits
which, all circuniatanees-considered, shpAld
be deemed the best adapted for cultivAtionin all partsodthe'Unien; and a iigi4ejeO-
tion, without 'fear; favor,' or, affection,: Ot;":#,I1
,that countless host varieties which; upon
trial, had"bein foitrid, to be defioisnt an any
one particular. -

In offering.ydu, .for, publication,, a list .of
peaehe beat, adopted- for cultivation in
Western i'ennsylvania, I cannot ido better
thin'to adopt, the one, ,selected,aithgreat,
cortkand:cirourespection by that Society, as

revisiAlaiarrected it their .last
in the eity,of New•York, in SepteMber, 1858. •

li4Ve ,bee• 4 ma.de
,arotlntid.the` j.nritern,,eities, and even in °in..,
'ainmkei; raising- ,peaches for' Market,. I
4104:Y.'Itto,",14sX,rif".aiillo,4sorobird pfFaor.9,
than ar few,hundred trees, anywhere in

130 feF, varieties
have been. cultivated here, and those known

spriipai so.
that 4tisom ea? difficult,; if not impossible,

"Any list, therefore,. eon, ",
49.z1.11±vgiPtifl ,of Pe,oheP suitable

for this nei hborh,od, and ..inriad". upour own egpei~e ac, :would 0f1#04.14Y ,Pe,

'following are remximended -by
Soo.iPtYAMeverywhere;:gegerntmlAtiviliPeverywhere;:P.94en'4l Yellow;EarlyYork(large);
Craiforil'a Early,; Rill's Chili; Oootridies1"4701#0,*;',`,144. 0 ,Cling er"fvford',
Lite ; Georgetiir ; Early York- (serrated. ;

t0,,Q4,4": Veu:9o,;
Grosse Mignohne • Old Mixon Free; Old

aon Cling, Morrie nite.
To the abovA,l.womd add two varieties,

that have,,diMe well,in Western P;erMsylvs,
Griffithlatter is-probably the ~peach known by the

name, Butniuellannaa stipego fig% .M34,
exeeedijigly beautiful ; and to make roomforthem wouraf,*4ide
salePOPlli 1re)P0,1;04,3*/e4POI-
- Yours, truly, .

THHS. L. SHIELDS.
Sewickley Nurseries, Jan..23,1.860.

WINEWiIIi

isallantiats-+
The Curate who Mended .tolooks.

"A'ourite, in the South'.,ot gringo yirae,so,,
oueed> before his _Bishop of :degrading,. his
sacred function .by fort.hire.
"Does:he negject 501
the Bishop. "No, replied those who had.
brought 'the impeaohmpnty. " Ifeds„a,,gotid
preacher,.aud a good anti, ltiod to the poor,attentive'in administering the afflicted.
But it seems- scandalous to ue that the holy
office should 'be' desecrated" by mechauisal.labors and sordid, gaini:v "Summon him
before me," said the -Bishop. the curate
Obeyed the subirnoue, and stood before, his
Bishop: " Monsieur le cure," said the
Bishop, "I have recei ved a griv,e,Aharge
againstyou. It-is saidthat you aegrin)tejhe
priestly functions by mechanioil.aniimeree-
nary fabore." It ie not to be dekiid,oky
lord," replied the curate, " that., l have per:
formed such labors. My, salary wasolio.iiMil)
as scarcely to suffice to keep 804./40 •Airielytogether, and left nothing for hospitilitiand
Charity. Havinga mechanical turn, I'llaye
attempted,,as:far..aa could do so ,without
infriugiog.pn my ipinisterial duties, to Osrout my seantylnoome by.niending .elooks,
for,whi4hl:o44ot, disdain, to
penestion." "-Your own eonfesston," said
the BishOP, ":reamers further ,proops nude,pessary. I cannot permit the holy °Moe to
be' aillooiated' with 'a trade. The eire;of,
smile demands all.our tirosiand though* . Itbecomes my duty to administer to ,yon an ef,
feotual ailuronition to devite youreili in
future wholly. to your ministry. You will
find your .seotemielin Elo say,

to him a papsrorkigh.. he,
had tlitpieturhile been writing. The,poorcurate_„ took: of ePlaeopal
wrath anll withdrew.. when he opeiiallb he
foUnd it a ineeentetion to a hoindsoami

dome AirieOgit.coongregatione :would."do
Tell to lot on the. principle !blob prompt-
ed the Bishoplii tria just...and Wholesome
•It.Pft.e!!!!CtritY• The, best `prevent
t desecritionof the ..saered-offioe• by.in.

ilonipatable pursuits, sto make Aciptwrie-
.o,essary.

Compih4ionof the Koran.
The Koran, ,as Welnew haye it, is confes-

,sedly not the world .olidahammed, but of
is !gaol/Frs. Onhis death his anted rev-

•elattons were found scattered in, fragments_
lieAsia..frtiliv; BO* t!a° :11408 Pir
one of ins numeromwidoWs, githeni remain-
adsonly in •the, memory,,of of, MO-
ilielps4,pot,clityloo/ittted Ja.compiie these,
_Tristan fragFietits,.hitt,., with the. exoeption
of a fes 4liti•rieirer, atoni4A4,,their',genepil
otron anon

r
j'41;4 wonfir have.preclnded: the

Possibility of life 'adding,-Altering,' modify-
ing, and .reeillffig previous ..ristrelatioria, as
occasion mightrequire.

That it wii:oe'iiiingno,ti practice of the
;proph.et to crev.okeoand alter his phrenetic
'productioni in proved` by theKoran itself, as
well as by tradition. i Onaone occasion a
verse having been recited by ;Mohammed to
a ftlenti, who itutnedistely.irriite down,.it
wks the next morning dieoovered to be
effaced; the •prophet on being told of the
dpappearenoe of the verse, replied that it
hat),*tin! tan luck• to heaven; in other

'words;:that he himself had obliterated the
'4Aftei 11Ohammed 'wan not always

able;:an deetrey, .etoedegined or , recalled
: Ours, or .ioy part of such, the many contra.
ditgranti and, alfrog,tiope: which are to be,
met with in the Koran are easily accounted
for. Nmmentators, indeediseek to explain
,ayaymatly of theee,,dhevmepieN yet,,in

,

spite of iheir iniennitli, they are compelle&
to admit•liC; le(ha thin' two 'Vdhifiledralidraven-
ty five passages containing laws,and dogmas
which bave.,beeti, abrogated. by subsequent
Sum!.

Militia in• the United States.
The Secretary of War has, in accordance

with the law, made; an abstract report of the
returns. oLthe militia of the several States.
New„York heads the list with a "standing'army,” of 450,000; California has 807,790;
Illinois, 257,42k; "Ohio, 175,455; Penneyl•
vania, 160,000 ; -Massachusetts, 158,849 ;Virginia, 150,000. The figures show a to.
tal in the United •States and Territories of
2,766,726; of •which about 2,7.00,000: are
infintry •-..20,000 cavalry.; 12,000 artillery,
and 34,00 k riflemen. No other nation has.
so vejs an elleßtive,aronynas this would be. inpasp-of—need:—li-iis•-•praettoally uselessforeign iniasion, or for Govern ment. tyritik

it: is invincible—a~d,yet~
in.time.of•peace it costs • Comparatively.no-thing—kapk.rio.mart,from his work or 4;91-11Z and liver#6likkaa, in public siffitin_except to maintain order.

NEW BOOKS, &C.

J TY b 0 10 pußluxsumn:

THE CRUCIBLE ;

Or. Tests of a Regenerated State, designed to bring to light
Suppressed Hope°, Expose False Ones, end Confirm the
True. By REV. J. A. GOODHUE, A. M. With an
Introduction by Bar. E. N. KIRK, D.D. 12mo. Cloth,
$l.OO.
This volume cannot fail to stimulate religions thought

and discussion. It presents novel, original and startling
views. It places within the Christian fold many Who claim
no place there; cuts off from it many who coneider them•
races entitled to all its privileges. and applies tests of
spiritual character which are vitally distinct from those
welch are current in the popular religion of the day. It
is one of the books to be road, marked and inwardly
digested.

T. PURITANS;
Or, The Court, Church and Parliament of EngLend, during

the reigns of.Edward Sixth and. Elisabeth. By Sathuel
Hopkins. 3 vols., livo. Vol, I. $2.60.
This volume is quite as remarkable for historical scat

racy as for pictorial skill. Critics who hale examined its
authorities with scrupulous care, speak to the highest
terms of its stern fidelity to truth. Mr. Hopkins will take
his place wits the leading historians of the country, Ban-
croft, Prescott, and Motley.

• Thiework displays a deep hietorical research, is admi-
rably written, and moat take a prominent place inour
literature "—{PrOvideoce Journal.

"This noble and sightly volume is attractive by its
literarroontents, as well as by its unsurpassed mechanical
execution. It has the interest 'of a; historical romance, so
minute, a'e the details, so dramatic 'the narration, so
olueracteristic the conversations, and life-like the descrip-

.timm."--(OhristianRegister.
"The volume Is a pries of pictures most • skillfully

drawn."--{Boston Post; r ' • '•'

' "We know ofno work which can be compared with this,
for an honest and inteiligentjudgment of those cpeetiOns
which concern the Puritan position and character.—[N. Y.
Ivangelist.

" Three great names appear in this age as pictorial
historians—artiste of rare ability—Merle D'Aubigne of
Geneva, Preacott, and Lord Macaulay. • To there:we are
happy now to add the name of Mr. Hopkine."—(Philada.
Journal.

The Leaders, of the Reformation,
LIIITZR, CALVIN, LAMM. andKNox. By J. Tnlioch,J).D.,

author of "Theism" 12mo. Cloth, $l.OO.
keou

eyeanti a strong hand. Dr. Tulloch discriminates clearly
;the petional qualities ofeach Reformer, and commendsand
etlWew ielth equal Dankness. ' - • ^e.

"Thecontents of the volume are not mere biographic
details, but masterly, philosophical estimates of great char.
acters."—{Prosbyterian.

"There is no man, perhaps, among the distinguished
writers of this age, inorwzcompeteet--DAubigne. excepted
—to do justice to theget Refdimers, • than Dr.. Tidloch."
—llntelligencer.

"Wecommend these sketches as full of instruction, and
alto of abikwhiiig interest 'They are impartial, aPpreciii•
Dye, and eminently ouggestive. —plosion Journal.

"The anther shows a genial syinnatily with.hie theme,
and dieeniwee it ivith ability and eloquenee."[liiiw York
Evangelist.

Biitish Novelists , and their Atyles.
Being a Critical Sketch of the History of British Prose

Pletkm. •Ity Daiid Massbn, MrA., author of "Life and
Times of Milton" limo. Cloth,75 cents.
"A genial and discritninatjag„review of British novel

writera."—Peottieh Ameriisn-Journal.
"One of the moat charming books poblidied this year."

—"Provident!, Journal.
"He is'oniof the moist critical writers of the eige, and

Lis piOducailia cherintiig bookr."-Z[CiimMerCial'Burietin. "
""dite of the viry beat works offBritieh literary Miticiam

everiairitten."--[Philadelphia Argus,
"Prof. Masson treats his many•hued subject with etngn-

lavfoititand,efftet.andAesps;hle rae4ua,mith.btm, in a
cliarmed clrelel"—{PrOrldence

"Cone of the most histrUtive as well u entertaining
booker whiCh the year' has' prodnoed."—Warcester ;Palla-
dium.-COULD & LINCOLN,

feb2S-Iy_ Washington Street, Boston.
• .

,PACIVIO' EXPOSITOR.
The power of the Presets beyond all calculation. Eternity

only eon reveal itehAtieneemlion'mankind. 'All mete and
enominations, all schools, creeds, and parties, understand

the necessity of using , the Press. to propagate and defend
their opinions and measures. They all have their organs,
trim the daily sheet to the stately quarterly. •
It to not our wish, however, to interfere by this publics-

tion,iwity,anyother,.brit.tosaapply..,wAtt.pft..tasp us.b.„be,
aapecbil and presiding want on this comet" -It-is tithrifed
there is no portion of our whole continent, where a work
of this kind is so much needed as in California. In pro.
portion to the number of inhabitants, there is here more
mind and more capability of reading, and more need of
reading of the right kind, than iu any other part of the
globe.

The.PACIFIC EXPOSITOR is to be devoted to the'expo.
sition of God's Word, and the preaching of the Gospel,
according to the Standards of our Church.'.• Wevvish to do
by the Press, for our fellow cltisens,..ftist-what we dolor
Calvary congregation everySabbath ; that is, to• expound,
explain and preach• to them the, Word of theiLhing God:
We would, If possible, furnish sermons to be read on the
Lord'i day, in the lonely, place ofonr valleys and inotintains,
where there is, no pastor or 'evangelist • So'open MS; mouth
andahow the way of salvation; - • and hito• the'cibirdedl Al;lageof ferniers,•rind travelers; wiere'its yelthere
Is' no hoirse of wrirship, we'desire to bend the' Eivoariat,lO
open to them the Scriptures, and preach unto them 'Tarim
It is well known that a large numberof. the haltmillion of
soils that are on this 'cast. do:riot attend ani'otifirith or
mietingliousemany thousands of. tm* never hear,a
Sir-Mon preached from year,to 'pear.We would, fu.rniShthem with such reading as would r emind them of their
early training—thehome of their:youth—and -oanse-them
to seek and serve the God of their fathers, .with a'perleot
heart and a willing mind. W. hope to, embody in our
pagei sterling truths; truths, calctilated• to 'enlighten' the
Mind; iterate' the 'heart, and'pnrifjthe- effeetions; truths,chiefly front • the Word of Grid,' and'iiierehtedplaln,,,,clearsinkforcible,ptyle...thaLthey gria4be suitable
for ctesses,•tind bel'reid by ill marribi% Of
We hope to make the 'Ramiro. a missionary, that tray(
preach even where the colporteur and the evangelist do
not go.
• Ourown time and brain-toll are cheerfully given to the
Work, for the sake of trying to preach in this way, from
the Press, especially to those whoare not within the sound
of the voice of the living preacher. The editor and pule
Usher do notpropose to,make money bJ the work. They
desire only Such"aid from their fellow- as as will meet
the expenses of publication. Not .Onii." dollar •of the' sub•
antiphons will be appropriated to the editor's, private use.
All that is snbserlbed beyond the actual cost, will be spentin extending ' the!airculation•Of • the "Wort 'among our
miners, cattle-drivers, farmer°, sailors anditravelers.- The
It:roams will be issued every month, at three dollars per
anntim,,in advance. 'lt will make an octavo Tolima,of over
six nundred pages. It is very 'neattyprinted; and'on good
paper. ~The•postage prepaid to ' any • part of ,the United,
Statesis one onyx for eirolinumbirr. Gold dollars, or three
dollarpiccea 'or drafts on the San Francisco Express Com-
panies, 'can 'be•-seiii at our rlik;by mill. Four numbtirs
have been issued. The work canbe furnished to subscribers
from the bakinoiug. ' •
Toand the Christians of " the-Mewed old

States," I would say, that thouA,California is making
themrich, we are poor,son d inbraiding up Christian institu-
tions, we need not only your prajers and irymPitby, but we
need, your. contributions. As a miseionary,'agency, it la
difficult to see how you can doas [Ruch by,three doliara inany other way, as you ei6n! do by thli woik.
By means. of the Poet Office, you can send lit to preach' to
thousands, that have been taught to read, hut donot attend.
church, and indeed have none to go to.
i A9l. Ministers, elders, church °Mien and others, whoarefriendly to this work, are inVitedlO act'ai(n.entei
curing subscribers. A liberal commission wilL.be allowed.

Life is. short. The night ,00math eopn, when no man, can
work-. Let us work whole the daftiatm , Will,you 14)14

, San 'Francisco. October10th. 181:61. noll-ern

ANNE. OLAYTO N
OR,

THE INQUIRER AFTER ,TRUTH.
In one handsome l2mo. volume.

Jost published by
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON., ;

No. 25. goalie/31*B /Street, above Cheristuk
ARRA OLA"I`ON The Init;h4r after Truth. By

• Rev Pranele M. Dirondek. 12trici!' Trice $1.25:Mfg.-kook: presents to the reader, - in- a plowing and*tractivemanner, the Pedo Baptist viewed the holy.rite,ofsl.o.tisnitbe arguments contained in it 'being advanced in
the form ofan intimating Religions Tile, wliMh substan-
tially based upon facts. •

' NOTICES OF THETEESS.
"Thisbook condpotsa slater out of her difficulties,, who

is besot with Biptierns. • * '• *- It will bo naiad full ofincidents, and very pleasant and profitable te Aid It is
not,a fiction, but has ell.thrOntrgest, of. onti.7.7lßatuter ofthe Cross

"Here' we have a counterpart to " Tbeodosia Earnest."
Mr.Dimmick presents, the arguments contained In It to hisown sister, whose faith was unsettled, and succeeded. * •

From its style, it will be road by many who turnfrom
books or ordinary cast."—[N. W. Christian adv., Chicago.

madly LINDSAY k ELASISTON,Tniehers.

DELIT ZBCH ON OBN/ANIL•

The eubeoriberS annmines a Translation of the above
valuable CommenhOyarom the Third GertnareEdition, re.
neatly Issued by the REV. O. P. HitAGTH,'Ja, D:D.: Trans.lator of " Tholuck onthe Gospel of John,"to be Mimed'atan early day. •

ALSO, NOW READY :

Gerlach on the Pentateuch.
A Commentary on the Pentateuch, by Otto Von Gerlach.Translated by the Rev. Henry Downing, Incumbent. of St.Diary's, Eingswinford. 1 vol., Bvo. Cloth,

$2.60 •

STIER'S WORDS OF THE RISEN SAVIOURI
AND.

COMMENTARY ON JAMES.
Bvo. Cloth, $2.00.

SMITH, ENGLISH& 00.,
Booksellers. Publishers, and Importers.

No. 40 North Sixth Street, .
' •

INTERNEvisoTO EllirrAlL 101:141.1MAIlifp
LINDSAY &

Booksellers and Pobllehers, 25 &kith Kith Street, above
Chestnut, bare just published
HISTORICAL stErroass OF HYMNS—Their Writers

.and their Influence. by the late"tev. Joseph. Belcher, DM.,
authorof " William Carey, altiography," &0., Lo. 12mo.
Price $1.25.

This interesting volume embraces sketches of the Authors
and Originsof the var'ous Hymns with which -We are ace

-qnsinted, interspersed with entertaining eneock4a„and in-
cidents. Also, an account of

THE, "NFLOENCE HYMNS-7,
Pereonal and Social Happiness.Indiiidual Persons: •

The Domeetio Circle
Ministers and Congregations, and on.
General Society.

Extract from the Preface
"Mist-the subject of this volume tk of great interest, noreader,wllldeny. That more than one writerhas publishedimportant matters relating to it. is well known; butes-suredly comparatively little truly interesting to the 111188 ofChristianreaders has as vet been Collected..
Favorably noticed by the Press throughout the country,the work will justlyhave a large sale.LINDBaY & /ILAKESTON, Publishers, Phila.AR- Copies sent biemall, postage paid, On 'receipt of theretell price. mat-11

•

WATER—ALQ01101,—TOBAC00. •
WATER, AR a Preservative of tfealth and a Remedy'for diseire. A complete treatise on cold, sea; warm, bot,vapor, gas, and mud baths, tied' tbe nee of Wader generilly„By Jobu Bell, M.D., Fellow of the College ofPhysichms,etc., etc. In one volume. Prim $1.26. -
ALCOHOL, Its Place and Power. By JamesR. B R., Professor of Burgeiy In tbe'Unlvervity• of Mtn-bur :L. Price 60 cents. '

never got • patient by water drinking, but thotulandsby strong liquorsP—Da. Gaitooar.
Thia little'voinme was prepared by Professor Miller, atthe Instance of " The Scottish Temperance Lamina." Ithasalready passed thcough NINErILEN sDITIOIIO in Scotland, 8111.11well deser'iing of equal favor in this Country.' •
TOBA.OOO,.Ita Use and Abuse. By, John Lisare, lateProfeeior ofSurgery to the Ito-yel College of Surgery, eto.Price 38 cents.
This little work is reprinted from the EIGHTH EdinburghEdition, in the preface to which the auther.rercarke"It.is difficult,to estimate either the pernicious cons&gaepoes proddced by habit-nal smoking, or the number ofite'victims among all,clatises, old and young"
ALCOHOL AND. TOBAOOO. For. the cenveniencon ofpurchasers. the Publishers have bound the-works of. Praia.hillier andLimn in one volume, 16ato. Prim 76 °eats.Bar. Coplee BentbymiD, free of postage, upon receipt oretAtlrPrice,'W" 'LINDSAY & SLANLSTON,Poblls'uere, 23 South Sixth Street; Pa.mab-ly

IMPORTANT IIATION AL WORKS,
PUBLISIISD BY

D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORK.
Thefollowing works are sent to Subscribers in anypart

of the country (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or ex.
Press, prepaid.

THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA:_• - -

A popular Dictionary of General Knowledge, Edited by
George Ripley and Charles A. Dana, aided by,a numerous
select corps of writers in all branches of Science, Art and
Literature. This work is being published in about 16 large
octavo volumes. each containin%.76o two-column pages.
Vols. 1.,1L, IV:, V., VI., , Hi.,are now ready, each
contaloing near 2,600 original articles. An additional vol-
ume will be published once in about three months.

Price, in Cloth, $3.00; Sheep, 3.60; Half Moro., $4.00;
Half Russia, 4.60, each.

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
saperticial, learned lint not pedantic, comprehensive but
sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party
prejudice. fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete state-
ment ofall that is known upon every important topic with-
in the scope ef human intelligence. Every important arti-
cle in it has been specially written for its pages, by men
who are antk wities upon the topics of which they speak.
They are 'attiredto tiring the subject up to the present
moment—to state just how it stands now. All the statisti-
cal information isfrom the latest report.; the geographical
accounts keep pace with the latest explorations; historical
matters include the freshest just views ; the biographical
notices not only speak of the dead, but also of the living.
It isa library of itself.
ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CON-

GRESS :

Beings Political History of the United States, from the
organisation of the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 1858.
Edited and compiled by 'Hon. Thomas H. Benton, from the
Official Records of Congress

The work will be completed In 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages etch, 9of which aro now ready. An additional
volume will be .üblished once in three months. •

Price, in Clot 43.00; Law Sheep, 3.50; HalfMor., $4.00;
Halt Calf, 4.50 each. . . _

A ,W:ay, ofProcuring the Cyclopedia, or The Debates
Forma club of four, and remit the price of four books,

and five eoples will be eentat the remitter's expense for
carriage; or for ten subacribera,,eleren copies In cloth, will
be sent at our expense for carriage.

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW:
•

Or aHistory of the Working of the American Govern-
ment' far 'lldrtyTeam from 1820 to 4860, Chiefly taken
from the.Congress Dehatee, the private papers of General
Jackion, and the' speeches of 'Ex-Senator Benton, with hie
actual vie* of men and affa •im : with Historical Notes andIllitstrations, and some notices- of 'minima. deceased con-
temporaries. 'By.lion. Thomas IL Benton...

Complete in two volumes; royal octivo,ofabout 750 pewee
each:

Price, in Cloth, $600; Sheep, 6.00; Half Mor., 7.00.
CYCLOPEDIA OF WIT AND. RUMOR:

Of America, Ireland, Scotland, and England. By Wm.
R. Burton.- Comedian. Embellehed with Upwards of tve
hundred engravings from original deeigne,and 24 portraits
on steel. Complete in two largecottony!.

Price, in 016*.$7,00; Sheep; 8 00; Neff Calf, 10 00.
AMERICAN ELOQUENCE:

A-.Collection of the Speeches and Addresses of the mosteminent Orators of America, With Biographical Sketch*and,llinstratilveblotes:' .By Frank Moore. Complete to two
volumes, royal octavo, with 14 steel-plate portraits.

Price, in °loth, $6.00; Sheep, 6.00; HalfMor.,7.00.
To Agents.

No other works will so liberally' reward the exertions of
Agents 'Terme modp known i!..ximexikilie .stiari to the Pob-
lish-Ari 6006-1 v

THProroPs• BbAND OF COLPORTAGH.
QV Hoye Just received a largeanclnew supply of the late
apiltiksif.the following publishers,.

BOARD OF-PUBLICATION;
• • •I'ASERIC AN- TRACT'SOCIETY;

• SUMACausErTs• S.. S.- SOCIETY;
CARTER'S NEW WORKS ;

•

NELSON'S ENGLISH .:WORKS ;

with many other late publications, comprising the follow-
ing, viz: Spurgeon's Gems and Permons ; Dictionary of the
Holy Bible, Illustrated; Life. of Dr. Baker; Sacred. Lyrics
filial McGerman; History' and :Habits of Anltaile,
trare4 ; TalesfOr Young ,Protestante;lllustrated ; List ,Dsy s
oflesnii;lladjiin" Syria, bylars Sarah %relay. Johnston.
Also, a large supply of Annuals and Gift Booing, suitable
for the Holidays.

For sale at the Depositoty, 46 BT. CLASHSTREET, Pitts.
burgh. 3104-tt

V la 11LANIN.MC*Emma.oo.loA. Km
AND

STANDARD' BOOKS,
Suitable for Presents to Ministers, Ennday.lichool Emporia.
toadente, T 4 achers, &e., AO.:

OLSRAIMEN'S COMMENTARY, in six .ole., black
okdb, $12.00; Library e1kee0.13.52; tuff calfaptique; 20.00;Jaffa/reit, 18.00 ; full Turkey antique, 25.00.
7to.t*lbe Rev. Philip &hat D.D., ProNsor Of the Theolog-

• ' • ' tealBemintiry at Mereereburg, Pa.
Olshausen's Commentary on the New Testament, which

is now offered to the American public in a better form and
at a lower price than the German Original, has taken Its
place, bythe consent of European and American scholars,
among the elaasical works on Exegesis, and commends
itself to the attention of the :Biblical student, eepecially
for Its original freshness, its theological depth, lie spiritual

• unction,; and the happy faciflty ot explaining Scripture
by Scripture, and, of twine the individuality as well ae
teethe unity and harmony of the apostolic teaching.

NEANDER'S COMMENTARY, 1 vol., ave., black cloth,
$1.15 pLibrary sheep, 2001

Comprising_the BretEpistle of John, the Epistle of Paul
to' Phillipplans 'and Epistle of James.

.Of this book the Rev. Francis Wayland wrote:
Neander was learned in pnilosophy, and in the hiatoryo

the. Church beyond any man Of.hls' age, perhaps of any
age. Take up now his Commentary on John's First Epistle
—the beet of his works of this character with which I am
acquainted. The excellence of this exposition is not at all.owing io his marvelous learning, bat to the childlike aril
loving temper which places him in so delightful harmasy•
of spirit with the.beloved Apostle.

ANNOTATED PARAGRAPH BIBLE, with valuable critc
ical notes. The OlibTestentent;cloth,43.oo; Library sheep,
3.60 ; Morocco inAlque, 5.00.

fel? SHELDON k Publialmrs, New,York.

IWPI;KWAS NoTioFtP.
it A. 1111.1,A_N

DOIIBLETEMICAD
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

PRICE $35.00.
Unagualied,for Simplicity,Aped and Beauty.

7204; Machine peewee:me, the folloVng important .edvan-
,

takee
let. Ituses two threads direct from the common spool,

and no re-winding of thread is necessary.
2d. The-Stitchis double locked. and makes a seam of

greatstrength, beauty,:and elasticity.
8d: It rune easily, and with but little noise.
4th. It is capable of-taking from one hundred to fifteen

hundred adobes per minute. on. all kinds of fabric, and
with any kind of goad thread or silk. '

6th.. It can be worked backwards as well-as forwards
and cabe started with the foot alone.

eth. Ita,perjensSculaumplie hartmet„a atraihitneridlirafferldrollis
7th, It is the only cheap width's that has a Hammer

attached, by which a hem of any width can be turned
down and stitched with the machine.

Bth.;.lt will Quilt, Mitch, Hem, Embroider, and Gather,
and its great simplicity renders it easily to bekept in order,
and can be successfully operated by a child twelve years
cid, possessed of , ordinary intelligence Everymachine.ls
fully warranted. Full printed direciirna accompany each
machine. It is in fact the first and only.firat chess Machineever 'invented and sold at so lowa figure:

Agents Wanted in every town,throtighout the country,.
and upon terms that will ensure a line paying business
withoutanypossibility of lois IThegericas are such as to
put the machines within the retell' of the masses, and as
sales are easily, made,. the, business is both pleasant and

„ .profitable, and” suitable for either sea.
Bend for oursimilar offirma to-dgente.

LAMM hIeurcNORTICROP,n026.3m , No. 60 Market atreet Pittsburgh.

NEDKA•SIC A i IsANDAr—THA 1051DAi±,
...signed will attend to the locating of Land Warrant

in the Omaha and Nebraska Cityland districts, N. T The,
land sales will take place hi- the menthe ofJuly rand
August. After' thersides, Land Warrants canbe used. :Thelands',ofAhlet -TerritorY are. dr. Boast qualliY. Good. .selections canbe made nearthe Misionri River, and near
settlenients. All Sinn:ante' entreated' tomy Bare' will be:
located on lands selected by careful land examiners.

Letters of inquiryrequested. Termsreasonable..
ALEX. F. nricuoliw,

Oriapolle, CassCounty,'N. T.
REFER/3 To

KRAMER &Rdßlii, hankers, Pittsburgh.LLOYD A BLACK, "

R.Ey. D. ACKINNBT, , •

DREXEL. CO.,' Bankers, Philadelphia. '
H. J.LOMBAERT, Auditor Penn:C.lUß., Philadelphia.
BRYAN,, GARDNER A 00., Bankers, Hollidaysbnrg„*Pa.WM. M. -LLOYD, ,t,"00, Bankers, .Altcons,Pa.,.
GEO. R.-MOWRY; mu., Obiefigo=ALEX. FINLEY, BK,-
PROF. G. LOOMIS, OA:polls, N. T., je26.tr•

AWARDDDR P xis IFR BY
THE STATE EATS TO "

G -11,•X 'Bc• 0. 0 .

FOECMfg BATT
5 s'_ ,O .1T) E A.li- D R A „ir4llPO% . I,AMESII3:, Asp BEST WOOD GOOF' STOVE.
Diploma for beat Limidiy"Stiove: Also, on'hind a laige
assortment of Heating •Stoves, Plain. , and, patty Matefronts, Fenders, Hollow-Wore, do. '• "N6.245Diberty, at the „bead of Wood Street, 5319-ly

.S 13t ..If, I -AL ILI ,231 psi _,.

BITTON..it CO.,IiaI:TUIAUTpIiItS;eWHOLN#OII. ADD ENTAIL
No..B2NorthSEGO,NIZI f3treet,above Market,Pitilladelpi*largeit,cheapst;stid kest eleottanentofPIAIN

TANGY VIANDO. ofany othet detetlifehtifeittzethelitatee. .; ' ` • .
REPArfiI.NG,promptly ‘ettenAed to., Give us callaiefluttlefy yourselves.fegAv

WOHIN, Me -KIRKPATRICK,J1-APTdR.I,7)IYAND COUNNELOR,47,,ZAW,and SOLICITOR. IN CHANCERY.
JUlP„ollice.ho.l33 Fourth Street, live doors above Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pi. sp2-1,7*.'

4, "FETE' ,S7l-74 •ATTor miIkHXP.A9I!WW' thepublic' 14 the PKILADEVII,TA '
• . •Housekeeping, Dry Goods Store

wheremaybe found a large assortment of all kinds of pryGoods,,required. in furnishing a hones, thee eating thetrouble usually experienced in hunting such`- article, invarious places. In consequent* ofour givingourattentionto this, kind of stool; to. the exclusion of dress and.fancygoods, we can guarantee our pcicee andatyles to'he themost timetablein'the market: ' •
IN LINEN GOODS,we areable to give perfect sithditetion,being the OLDESTESTABLISHED "MIEN STORE in thehity, and baringbeen for, tuorit than twenty years regular importers fromsome, of the bist 'manufacturers in -"mind. We offer,also,a large stook of.

FLANNELS AND MASLEN'S,of thebeat qualities tribe obtained,.and at the very Idwestprices. also, Blankets, QuiltsiSheetings, TicUrge, maskTableClotbs, andNapkins, Towe'Bugs,Diapers, Huckabapt,Table and Piano Covers; Damasks, and hiereans, Lae* andMumlin Durtains, Dimities, Purniture' ohintwShadings, &c., &c. aomi CCWELL & SION, •
• 8. W. corner ofchestnutand Sevenlll Sts.,apSatf 'PBS *tibia:

Q:,•,0

WILLIAM JOHNSON=.(tate Bates and Johnson.„);
Sole blannfichirer and Realer in the folloe*,thrfiefflit.haat kinds ofRoofing:
; Ist. Gum Elastic Cement,Flit and Canvas Booting.2d. Improved Felt, Cemenilact thine) Roofing.lid..Patent English.Asphaltive BeltMooting.. .ALL PIER AND WATER: PROD?, exn tuaRa.NTED.Roofing Materialfor plc, 'Viitli'irbaied 'instructions forusing.

tallse.atßatse& Johnson's old stand,
;75 Smithfield Street PittsbitriM,--Pa.,N.B.—This•GIIN ORMENT.ls.naequalkstas,a paint for,Metal Roofs, lasting twice as lonwd cheaper than collusionpaint; also asa paint to prevantaampness ha Brick Walls..;• , ;- • •

A is re)64szet
'No. so yITOOD ffITRITIT;Owner or Diamond Alley; pittabantb, pa.

MANUFAMBERM Or.Saddles, ,fted—Tranksi,RITIPPICO" ItAPHILP. iiOl3S;AND : ]►lßCßltiY'Bl ]N9'jellay

MEDICAL.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS.
Having retired from thepractice of medicine, I may be

permitted to say that it has fallen to the lot of but few
persons to have enjoyed so liberal or large a share of
obstetrical practice as my own has been for the last thirty
or forty years.

Theexperience of that long period of active life, and the
fact of my having been twice, since .1880, aseacieted with
Dr. It. A. Wilson, in the practice of, medicine, (In both a
period of five years,) enables roe to judgefully of the merits
of his Talcnoconvenient, so efficient, and yet 80 safe, did I esteemthole Pipe, that for the last five years In practice, for the
cure of chronic diseases of whatever 'name. and those of
females In particular,/ have need more of them than WU
other medicines. Like every other medicine, these must
fall in some instances, but in my bands there has been less
disappointmentand more satisfaction Inthe administration
of this one remedy than of all others—its good effects
minetimee quiteastonishing me.

If my patientreqnired a safe aperient medicine, either
beforeor after parturition, the Wilson's Pills were just this
thing Iwanted.

If a dyspeptic acid condition of the etomach, combined
with costiveness, or inactivity of the liver, constituted the
disease of my patient, the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiting an emmenagogno, the Wil-son's Pills were just the thing I wanted.
if palpitation,headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties indic atinga disturbance of the circulatory and

secretory systeme, annoyed my patient at the turn of life,
the Wilson's Pills were just the thing I wanted.

Thus, without respect to the name a disease might happen
to wear at the time1 have had Itunder treatment, particu-
lar indications or symptoms arising were always most
promptly' and most happily met by the Wilson's Pills.

That so groat a number of diseases; and sometimes
apparentlyopposite ones, in which I have used those pills,
should be cured more readily by then. than by any other
remedy, MEIY at first seem etrange arid' contradictory, bat

iswhy it eo, is as ear to ray mind:as that a grest,many
persons should become thirsty: from as many different
causes, and yet all require that common and greatest of all
blessings, water, to quench their thirst.
-In conclusion, it is dne the reputation of medicine and

the public to say, decidedly and unconditionally, that the
Wilson's Pills are the only 'combination 1 bare ever, met
with in my long course of practice that really possessany
thlngenrative or speciflo tin friek.beadache..

- Yours, do., DR. MILD. ADAMS.
WILSON'S Prias.—lt will be seen,by ,our advertising

coiumna that these Dills have a recommendation more
valuable than. any which a common nostrum could e'er
attain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, len gentleman well
known to many of our citations. He le a .pbyeician geed
repute, and has filled variouspubllc.statione With'ciedit:—
.Pittreirrgh Morning Port.

B. L. PANNESTOLIK & CO., Proprietor, Pittsburgh, Pa.
/Witold by Druggists everywhere.

mg s -vv et s, • o w
IVA An experienced Normgild Female Pl4sitioas pe,
watts to the attention of mothers, dter

SOOTHING- SYRUP,
For ,Phildren. .

-

which greatly facilitates the Proceal of teething, by
bag therime, redmeing all Inthmunatiowilil alh ALL
PAIN and epaemodloaction, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE-BOWELS.
Depend upon It,soothers, It will give zest to yourselves

end
RBDTRIP AND . ITNALTN. TO TOUR r LNPANT.S.
We bare put np and gold'this articlefor over teat yawl%

and min my In 0011PIniNCIS Paned ' SHIITE of it, what we
have never been able to sayft., of/My other medicine—nev-
er has it FAILED, in a sin '—' gie instance to -BMW? A
MILE, when timely need ; never did we know an in-
stance of diesetiefaction by anyone who need It. On the
contrary, all are delighted IR" with opirrationa; 'end
speak in terms of highest go commendation ofitemagier
effects and Medial/ virtues. We speak in this mattes
"what we do know " after ten years' experience andepledge oar reputation for ,the fulfilitikent of what we
here declare. In almost er cry instance where Use hl•
fent Is eelferieg from 'pain Sriand exhaustion, relief will
be *mind in fifteen or twenty p i minutes after the syrup le
saministenaL '

This valtutble,preparation b the prescription of One of
the most EXTICRIENCED 14and SKILLFULNIMABS is
hew England, and bee been need writ never-titilig - WILC-Ocase is

THOUSANDS OOP CASES.
It not only ialievee the GO child from Paha, but Invigor-

ate@ the stomach and bowels, !orients acidAty, and gives
tons and energy to the whole system. It will. almost in-
stantly relieve ao

GRIPING IN THE - BOWELS, AND.
WIND litCOLIC

and crreroome convulsions.,-, which, if not spend*. Mae'.
edied, endin death. We be `"" Benielit 'thebectl Mid
remedy in the, world, in all anageof:DTIMERITKETALI4III
DIARRHEA IN 'OHM no;DREIf, whether it minis
from teething, or from any abet. canals We wactid.idiVto emery Knottier arbehas Mehrid ertiffewing from in; Of
the foregoing, complaints-1.00 not let your prejudice.,
nor the prejudice! of others, Mend ,between your, suffer-
ing child audit.... relief that t AID3O:-
LtiTELY SURE—to follow ' the nee of this medieiafiuii
timely Used. Pell directions for "ming, will accompiny
each bottle. None genuine . unless the fanelmlle of

Jk PRRKINS, New-gn.York, is on theontede wrap.
Per.

Bold by Druggists through P; out theprise&
Prineipal OEM* We. 'l3 ye'Resit'sr9l. Whir York-
fel B-ly
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HOOFLAND S

0 MEVt Diet*
Ur-11 , IC etk'Z'

STANDARD REMEDIES
ofthe present age,bare acquired the r great pcgnillartty

orsty tatrorib years of •trial Ernbianded eatboMi
Se rendered by thorn na.allbiotin ME

RP:9-7 T.ATTArg
CERMAN BITTERS,y

User Compban% DYspepadd, adzsdnes. Nerves ,s
kattY. f!af tLe '

and aIl &seams 'with*froma disorderedliver;
Rem ofthe Stenutelli 4 andDigesthe Grigene,. =Tr:

TULIN nvm„ slum wirkAND.Olifilmijatint,'
Seeour .A.lnuixisefar-proof. prraititper Dittle.f.- 7

Hoofind's Palsamic-tConilalt
Coops, Coph, Zarn)!eldlll, rldlactiw,

ani2.4Lssperfo7txyal theposti;tabzl*Bllll" lotion
CONPMIIMMID CONSUMPTION.

42, 3?11*Firm Cordial itis smeSnanea. ITucs. TS&soft
perlied x.

,

-1100FLAND110GERMAN PILL,
beingwalkotr:s thorgewutEuregrand America, need*no -conneendation Lere ,, filieg areprepuredwith greiter sad ani intgammtol. No'
batter CaNdatialig tutbe found, Plow* dini.per

These;ipolteinos are wepared
Co,Philadelphia, and Bt, !PPlat,rokiNtalli*,are sold bYmeth rezrotre•' Theet"
mature ofa: N. JAiiiBoll b 6 on otebt
bottle or tax

Inme,zwybow,..thaanavp paldiskedeasmeanmeia
witlllo.tedikkony aul,ecenteewletify neitiont tFem c43.pmts ofthe coxintrg. TheseAinieTukeitet044minvs ,alloas agents "' '-` '`

DRi. .-M:',L,NN-ExS,
CELFRRATED

LIVER PILLS,.
cos sa , RV" OR

cptiro orLiver,Complaint,
DYSPWM AND SICK MADAM:..

Spilptoms ofaPiseased layer.
DAttilli the tightfSide.tulderi the Adv. of

the ribs, increase on pressure; sometimes
the painis in the leftit side; :Ike' patient israrely able to lie on the left— Sidi; itinietimesthe painis felt unc the, ShO'4HO:blade,
and ***di Meads ttfk. of theshoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for a
rheumatism in the arm The stomach is
affected with loss ofappetite and sickness,
the bowels insitter:A are costive, sometimes
0;44ti*e lax; the- head is troubledwith pain,,. accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the -back part. There is gene-
rally a conaiderableloss of memory, accom-
panied a painful sensation of havingleft 'undone Something which, ought to have
been done.' A slight, dry Cough is some-
dmes an attendant. The patient complains
ofweariness and debility; he is easily startled,his feet are cold or burning„. and he com-plains ofa, priekly. Sensation` of the skin.;
his spirits arc low; and although he is satis-
fied that exercise would be beneficial tohim,
yet he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he' distrusts every
remedy. Several , of the above symptomsattend the:div, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet examinationof the body, after death, has shown the
arm. to have been extensively tierange4-

..

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. BeLAReSsLIVER PELS, IN CASES or

AG= AND FEVER, when taken withQpiaine,areptoduCtive'a the most happyresults.' Nobetter.,coartic can be used, piepifamry to,or oft .,er taking Ctuinine. We would advise
:61.1h0are afilicted withAids distse to give

them ,A ,Alk. mama.
A4dlttss all orders to

KING 41;08., Plir litlßCH, PA.MU
P. O. Dealers andPhysicians orderingfrom others IP,Irlondos Broo., wet dew* to melee theM;FAtemt fralttitY,moue tor 'Di;',3lP,Zireii% ge*"went Zir tios",Bide;Piteiglneold; Pre. ,thoes etiehtnettolit* them adicedlke nruzd par mailApost,ptitleittjtay port ofgoetee; own=otElde.ror Mmelmt„three-oetttgodeige iniaines, or vas-4W Teineifiegie to' ibirteettthroikont-stamps. :' enters Mist 11:1-rattelletatt.

80n1plattki by twenty ends farm t•-, •
&Ad pygoiat iliy"-I= 7DraallMloll4ll°l9l6l7


